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WEDNESDAY lUORMG, MAY 18. 1881.

Announcement.
Announcement for the differenteonnty

offices will bo charged for a follows: Pro-
thonotary, $10; Sheriff, $8; Commissioner,
Z 5 ; Auditor, ?:t. These terms are strictly
cash to everybody,

pnoTnoNOTAmr, Ac.
We ore authorized to announce II. S.

liROCKWAl', of Tionesta, as a candidate
for the nomination of Prothonotary Ac,
8UDj(vr. lo Jkvppuiuicnn usr.gos.

H'e are authorized to announce S. J.
BK ri.'G Y. of Kin' -- wnhin. ns a can
didate for the W i. . of Prothonotary,
ao, Huoject to JU , oilcan usages.

' We are authorized to announco S. J.
WOIiCOTT, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for the nomination of Prothonotary, tc.
subject to Republican usages.

Please announce my name as a candi-
date for to the office of Pro-
thonotary, Ac, subject to rules and usages
of the Republican party.

April 19, 1881. JUSTISSIIAWKEY.
SHERIFF.

lvrA.rc authorized to Announce PETER
BKURY, of Harmony Township, as a
candidate for the nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Capt.
C. W. CLARK, of Tionesta Township, as
a candidate for the nomination of (Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce,. T. J.

PARSONS, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO.
OSGOOD, of Kingsley township, as a can-
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
S. HE3DKKSON, of Hickory Township,
as a candidate for nomination ot
County Commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce II.
LEDEBUR, of Green township, as a can-
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

Men may come and men may go,
but the reduction of the National debt
goes en as usual. Its reduction last
month of $10,000,000 shows that Sec
retary Window, caught on exactly
where Sherman jumped off.

Mrs. President Garfield has
been lying very low with typhoid
fever for the past week. It was feared
for a time that she was beyond re-

covery, but her .symptoms are some
what better now and the prayer of the
whole country is that she may speedily
recover.

TnE confirmation by the Senate f
; i Stanley Matthews as an Associate
'yj Justice of the Supreme Court of the

f United States took place last Thurs
, day. The vote stood 22 to 21 ; closet
: but sufficient. The nomination was
! roide by President Hayes and has
j hung fire ever since.

' Secretary Wisdom has met and is
; still meeting with remarkable iiiccess
( ; in his method of refunding the sixes
? and fives. There is a rush 'to change

--the higher priced bonds for the lower,
I ; and is a very gratifying result to the
I

: country as well as the Secretary, as it
.1 I J .1 1 1. meuuws uuw guou iub creau or our
ernmeni is at home as well as abroad

j, . and the beliof of our people in its per
' petuation and stability. The amount

-- fC. 1 r, . ,
i vi iito per ecu i a. lurueu in oaturaay

. for exchange was $28,829 and since
! last Thursday $50,536,900. From

telegrams received, the Secretary esti- -

- mates that nearly all the outstanding
bonds of this description will be offered

' for refunding before the limit fixed ex- -

A Question of considerable im
I portaace to the Republican party

i

" must be decided, and the decision an
,

r Jiounced, within a brief period. Thi
il National Convention at Chicago di
j t reeled the National Committee to nre

scrib and publish withia a year rules
governing me election ot delegates to

o the National Convention in 1884. an
a tho year has almost elapjed. Mi
oi Jewell has insued a circular in whic
tl attention is directed to this fact, an
ti suggestions as to the best methods to
it be adopted are invited from all Re
ft publicans, lbese may be sent to him

5 1' or either of the four members of th
id sub committee, of which Mr. Wm. E
ti Chandler is chairman, and to which
tt the whole subiect was epneciallr ram -

f j;J ferreJ at the meeting in Washington
ct last March.

Wuvdid Auditor General Schell
v .... . .

,.foiay settling 53,000,000 of taxes
tl egainst the Standard Oil Company
,l until the day before ho retired from

office? It is very generally conceded
that the Standard is not liable for

t tes in Pennsylvania, as it does no
lu.in.ag here. Yet Mr. Schell leaves
behind him a settlement of $3,000,000

r Auditor General Lemon to experi- -

t ou. As it ii morally cer

;t0

W.

the

W.

nothing can be collected, the segges-tio- n

arises, why was the settlement
made and given to the press just as
Mr. Schell was retiring? Is it the
intention of Mr. Schell and his friends
to raise a bowl about the non-collecti-

of an uncollectable otaim about the
time the gubernatorial convention is

assembling, in order to further his
Venango Citizen.

Conkling and Piatt Resign.

Quite a stir was created in political
circles around Washington on Mon-

day, occasioned by the resignation of
their seats in the U. S. Senate of Sen-

ators Conkling and Piatt of New
York. The contest between the ad-

ministration and Conkling, growing
out of the nomination of Robertson as
Collector of the Port of New York, by
the President, was the cause of the
resignation. Mr. Conkling, finding
that all his efforts to prevent the con-

firmation of Robertson were of no
avail, resigned rather than be beaten.
It is the epinion of the press generally
that Conkling's action was very hasty,
and that if he thinks to gain the sym
pathy ef the peeple thereby he will
fall far short of the mark. He tackled
the wrong man when he tried to dic-

tate to President Garfield, and he has
doubtless found it out by this time.
His course is very boyish lor jo great
a man as he,.and reminds one of bis
school-bo- y days, when the boy who
wanted to be boss and could'nt have his
own way would immediately "refuse
to play." It is the general opinion
that the legislature no iu session in
New York will re-ele- Conkling,
which that gentleman will take as an
endorsement of bis course against the
administration ; but whether he goes
back or not he baa learned one thing
and that is that James A. Garfield is
President of the United States, and
perhaps it will be well for him not to
forget it.

.Republican County Committee.

Pursuant to ca.l of Chairman Jam- -

ieson, the Republican Couny Com
mittee met at the office of Hon. E. L
Davis, on Tuesday evening, Jay 18,
1881. The first thing in order was to
fix the time of holding the Republican
primary elections. After a thorough
discucsion of the matter it was unani-
mously agreed that the said elections
should be held on Saturday, June 18,
1881, commencing at the usual hour,
2 o'clock, p. ra.

It was agreed that the Republicans
of Lower Howe uhould be allowed to
hold their election at Balltown, as
heretofore. Also that the Republicans
of upper Green and part of Kingsley
should hold their election at the Gui-to- n

school house, as usual.
Mr, Cbas Griffin was chosen Sena-

torial, and J. E. Wenk Representative
delegates to the State Convention at
Harrisburg, Sept. 8lh.

After transacting other business of
minor importance the meeting ad-

journed.
In publishing the names ot the com-

mitteemen last week we mrde some er-

rors, which were entirely unintentional
and we hobe the parties will take no of-fenr-e.

In the absence of the chairman we
were obliged to depend on the memory
of others to furnish the list. Following
is a correct list as furnished by the
chairman of the committee :

Barnett Jas. Ward.
Green Lewis Arner.
Howe- -J. P. White.
Harmony Upper Chas. Griffin.
Harmony Lower John Thompson.
Hickory Lewis Keister.
Jenks J. J. Parsons.
Kingsley John Osgood.
Tionesta C. W. Clark.
Tionesta Boro IL S. Brockway.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, May 12, '81.

The caucus of the Republican Sena-
tors this week have developed several
significant facts connected with the
contest between the President and
Senator Conkling. The Senator has
made several long speeches in caucus
this week, and while his friends say
the effect has been very beneficial to
Lis side of the contest, it is becoming
evident that his strength has been
overstrained, and that even though he
may succeed in carrying the caucus
with bini, and postponing the consid-
eration of the Robertson nomination
until next session if such action is de-

cided upon in caucus it is known that
enough Republican Senators will re- -
tune to be bouud by it, as to causa the
nomination to be brought before the

eoate, aud this once done, Robertson

will be confirmed without much oppos-

ition. Senator Conkling is makiag a
deeperate fight, and his appeals to the
caucus to staad by him are said to
have been very able and pathetic;
with the confirmation of Judge Rob-ertio- n

goes from Conkling the power-
ful influence of tho New York Collect-orshi- p,

without which his chances for
to the Senata are slim. In

years past Senator Conkling has man-

aged with one or two exceptions to
keep one or two of his intimate friends
in this office, and he well knows the
effect of a loss of patronage at this
time. Though Senator Conkling has
as many friends as any other leader of
the party, it is known that none but
his most ardent supporters are with
him in the contest. In fact each day
it is becoming more evident that Pres-
ident Garfield carries the greatest
weight, and that for once in bis polit-
ical life Mr. Conkling has shot at
larger game than he can bag.

At the dedication of the tomb and
statue of General Stonewal Jackson,

President Jefferson
Davis in the courso of an eloquent
eulogy et the dead chieftain, ppoke as
follows: "He lived for his country
never doubting the justice of his cause,
believing it was righteous andtrustiug
in it be died as I live to-da- y feeling
that the Confederacy ought to have
succeeded because it was founded on
truth and justice."

As a result of the investigation of
the mail service in the South and the
Southwest, the Postmaster General has
ordered the discontinuance ot a large
number of Steamboat routes which
will result in an annual saving to the
government of seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars.

Piiii,.

The Family of Hulings.

I regret that I am unable to furnish
any connected account of the Huling
family : the following notes may, how-
ever, be of 'interest to your correspon-
dent :

August 8th, 1711, Abraham Hu-
lings interred his son Isaac in Christ
church burial ground in Philadelphia;
January 10th, 1733-- 4, his son Peter ;
August 11th, 1734, his daughter Mary ;
April 27th, 1736, Mary his wife; and
December 8th, 1736, his daughter
Sarah were all buried in the same
ground.

Michael Hulings settled in Lancas-
ter county about 1738.

Watson in tho Annals of Philadel-
phia and Pennsylvania any a : "The
Swedish family of Huliug came orig-
inally from Marcus Hook, and settled
the fine island now called Duncan's.
In the year 1755, Mrs. Huling, with
her two child reu, all on one horse,
forded the river and made their escape
from the Indians, down to Fort
Hunter, now M'Aliister's place."

In an extract from a letter, dated
Fort Pitt, August 12th, 1763. pub- -

lUhed in Parkman'a Conspiricy of Pon-
tine in relation to the siege, it is stated :

''Nine rank aud file wounded and Hu-
lings having his leg broke was the
whole loss."

'January 5th, 17G3, Jonathan Hu-
lings married Mary Erusoo, and De
cember 7th the same year Marcus Hu
lings married Williruina Skillings
April oiu, itvo, Diisaunan iiuliags
ana Joseph Cowpertlnvait were mar-
ried.

January 31st, 1766, Michael Hu-
lings was appointed Warden of the
Port bf Philadelphia.

May 20th, 1775, Michael Hulings
was licensed as au Indian trader.

Iu 1776, John Hulings was a cap-
tain in Col. Wood's battalion.

Geu. Richard Butler, one of the
commissioners appointed to hold treat-
ies with the Northern and Western
Indians, in his journal of October 1st,
1785, says : fortunately recom-
mended the employment of oue Mr.
Huliug, who I find to be a very useful,
active and iugenious man, he goes
ahead with a small cuune to search out
the channel, which we find very
crooked." This was, uo doubt, Mar-
cus Hulings. In the journal of Gen.
Joseph Buell, the arrival at Fort liar-me- r,

of "Uling, a trader on the river,"
is mentioned three times, Nov. 5th
and Dec, 3d, 1786. and on the 4th of
January, 1787. Col. John May, in
his journal of May 7th, 1788 nays :

"Arrived at Iluleu's opposite Pitts-
burgh." This was the large stone
tavern and ferry-hous- e of Marcus Hu-
lings on the south sido of the Monon-gahel- a

river opposite the foot of Lib-
erty street ; it was afterwards for naif
a century known as Jones' ferry-house- .

Col. May makes frequent mention of
Mr. Hulings.

October 2d, 1789, Thnuias Hulings
was appoiuted ono of the commission-er- s

to view the Susquehanna and Ju-
niata rivers.

In 1790 Samuel Hulings is men-
tioned as having a n right
to an island in the Allegheuy river
called HuliDg's island.

For more then ten years subsequent
to 1790, Marcus Hulings was em-
ployed by Major Isaac Craig, quarter-
master at Pittsburgh, in transporting
military stores up the Allegheny to

Fort Franklin, and to Presqn' If lo,
and down the Ohio aud Mississippi to
the military posts on thoe streams.

Major Craig letter-book- s nnd pa
pers contains ample evidenco that
Marcus Hulings was a faithful and re-

liable man in nil his uudertakiugs.
The tombstones in Christ church

yard, and documents in my possession
all spell the name Hulings. I have
mny of Marcus Hulings signatures
very well written. One of the family
represents Venango county in the Leg
islature. llamsburg Iclegraph,

Given Ur By Doctors. "Is it pos
sible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at
work, and cured by so simple a reme-
dy?" "I assure you it is true that be
is entirely cured, and with nothing but
Hop Bitters; and only ten days ago
hU doctors gave him up and Baid he
must die I" "Well-- a day 1 That is re-

markable ! I will go this day and get
some for my George I know hops are
good." Salem Pod

' Self-murde- r by neglecting to
obtain bo sore a remedy as Borosma
for kidney aud liver complaint. Pre
pared by E. K. Thompson, Titusviile,
Pa. It.

Goods cheap at '

Aug. 11, '80. Haslet A Sons.

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AND C U IM.

PAGE WEEKKY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the interest of Getitlomen
Sportsmen and their Families.

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting, Fish Culture,

Fishing, Archery,
,The Rifle and

Tho Dog.
TRY IT !

ASX YOUR NEWS-DEALE- R FOR IT OR

Send poHtal card for sample copy.

FOREST AXD STREAM PCBLISMXG CO.,

NEW YORK CITY,

NEW YORK.

JT. JP. WIIITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
apr5 81 Tionesta, Forest Co:, Pa.

NEW REVISION Aa&m
SE1V TENTA3IEXT.

A made by the most eminent scholars
of England and America. Half tho price
of Corresponding Fnulisli Edition. Laro
type, linen unper-calender- paper, elo-gn- nt

binding. A soporato 'Comprohen-siv- e
HiMtory of the Riblo and its Transla-

tions," Including a full account of the New
Revision, given to subscribers.

Best chiince for agents ever ottered.
Send htarnp for particulars at once.

The Henry Bill Publishing Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

hPITTSBURGH

Formerly Pittsburgh, Tilusviile & BulftUoRy.9

SPRING TIME TAHLE, April 18, 1H81,

M.j I. M.I (.4. Valley M. A.M.
:!( 8MilarPittsburph'jvi & 4"i IU."i
.VV 4 4(iir.... Parker. ..Ivi 'J :'I2 0S;
4(: 4 :irnr...Koxburg..lv; 2 jr;u;tii
Osj 3 l)5'ar. Franklin ..I v 5 ou! l 4s ...A,
M. r. m. M. P. M. I M,
40 ar... Oil City....lv W, 1 3 50
SI ....Hock wood.... o:s; 4 01
17 ! 01 Oleopnlis Hi: 2 124
O.l l ;.:i ...Eagle Rock... ii i 4 5
Ofi 1 ftO President i 4 40
4 1 34 Tion osta 3 a 04
3J! 1 l!l Hickory 8 5 iH
--M 1 VI .. Trunkey ville.. a 5 4!)
IU1 Vi 5K Twliimt-- 3 4! 02
4.V I2I17 'Phnm iwnn it 4 0:1! 0 45

12 20 iv..irvineton..ar 4 20; 7 15
M. I M. P. M. P. M

no'n (D.A. V.AP.Uy
u Vi 00 1 v.. .Warren ...nr 4 4"

M. A.M. (Evie Itniltvittj) M..1-.-
t :iu 0 20 I.. .. lt-- A . ....1 OOol.1 i.i iiiiiii u ..ur 35

M. t'f'liil cf'Erie'ity) P. M.
00 llv... Warren ...ar 7 38
4ii: lv..Stoneham..ar 7 55

ADDITION AL TRAINS Leave Parker
6:30am, Foxburg 6:40am, Franklin
Oil City t):50aui. Arrive Tionesta 11:22
am, TidiDute 12:30pm, Irvincton 2:00pm,
Warren 2:35pm., Stoncham 2:4H()m.
Lis ave StnneJiatn 7:30am, Warren 7:45am,
Irvincton 8:45am. Arrive Tidiotite 0:57am.
Tionesta 10:57am, Oil Citv 12:20pm

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartansburg, Centreville, Corrv,
Matville, Drocton at 6:50am, 10:45am, 2:40
pm, 5:00pm, 8:50pm. Arrive at 7;:-5a-

i:42am. 2:10pm; 3:50pm, 8:C5pm.
Sunday Train leaves 7:30am ; arrives

7:20pm.
UNION A TITUSVILLE BRANCH.

Train loaves Titusville 6:50pm; arrives
Union City 8:00pm. Leaves Union City
7:OOam ; arrives Titusville 0:15am.

Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping t'ars run daily

between Titusvlleand Pittsburgh on train's
leaving jllroctonj 3:15pm and Pittsburgh
8:45pm.

ts sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

Oct time tables giving full information
from Company's A genu.

'V. H. WILSON, Oen. Supt.
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil Citv, Pa.

Ot'u'l Pass. Agent.
42 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.
Vtohri. 8tm w1n.1orl .'.a. While uettt Hantlnfc--

S2 I. lMi,iiilU4a(6. b..iMi.lai2. t'hi 0t i, U i(of your a u - t i 41 nrni. j l r.,
.J t- (. 1 Hult'tOX A O., J33 N.iaS. .V lurk.

eejaatfaBBBt fliHP

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
, . Deal erg Jn

TOR A ceo,
CIGARS, HARD- -

WARE, QUEENS-WAR- E.

'GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL- - j

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VECn

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OVB- -
I

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

D. W. CLARK,
HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SUrtVEYOIt,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house;
small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will be soU at a bargain lor cash.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trtinkeyville.'Forest countv. Part
ot tho DhpImI Jones plBce. Will sell cheap,

Q J Outiit sent freo to those who wish to
engage in tho most pleasant and

profitable business, known. Everything
new. Capital not required. We will fur-
nish yon everything. 10 it day and up-
wards is easily made without staying
away from home over night. No risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many are making fortunes at tho
business. LudiesMiiake as much as men,
and young boys and girls make grant pay.
No one who Is willing U --work fulls o
make more money every day than can be
mado In a week at any ordinary employ-
ment. Those who engage at once will tlnd
a short road to fortune, Address H.
HALLET A CO., yortland, Mo. doc20ly

LTT7T P Yourself by making monev
when a golden chance ia of-

fered, thereby always keeping poverty
from tho door.' TIk.no who ul v. vh tuL-'-o

advantage of tho giMd chances for making
money tliut are offered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. We
want many men, Women, bovs and girls
to work for w right in their own localities.
The. business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. We furnish an
expensive outfit and all that you need,
free. n mm t nnirinrmi fuilaT t.-- ... n v a- - v ' .....r vyr 1 1 1 il n V
money very rapidly. "Yon can devoto
jvf.it iTiiwiu iimu ii i wiw votk, wrouivvourspare moments. Full information and all
that is needed sent free. Address M V I N-S-

A CO.. Portland, Maine. dec2tly.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS!

PATENTS and how to obtain them.
Pamphlet or CO panes free, upon receiptor
oiumjjs mr i usiage. duress,

Oilmoke, Smith fc Co.,
Solicitors of patents, Box 31,

If Washington, i. C

NO OTH Eli medicine will cure a cough
quick as Piso's Cure for Consump-

tion. There is no other inedicino thattastes co good aa Piso's Cure tor Consump-
tion. It should no kept always in the
house, because it is a certain und sale rem-
edy for Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Soro throat. It will cure Consumption,
consequently it will euro those Wercomplaints, which are so often tho fore-
runner of Consumption.

Convoy, O., Mar. 3. 18S0.
We have sold a great many bottles ofPiso's Curo for ConKUinptiiin. ami havenot heard on word of complaint. Butt

all hpeak highly and in worns of praise
about the good it has accomplished.

11INES iV, SON.

HOP BITTEES.
(A medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

nOPS, BI CHIT, MANDRAKE,
IANIEIJON,

Aim tb PvRtnT aud BtrrMrmcAtOrAU-ti- u
ur all urum iiivnu.

TIIJ3Y CURE
AH DlwAiwiof theStomiu't). Iiowrli. Blood,Kidney, and C'rlmiry Oruain,

blcerilriuiiMtitiKl ciucJ&lly
KculuJb LompUiuu.

SIOOO IN COLD. T"

touiui "u Ukuu.
Akyonr druireUt for Ilnp nitten nrt tryttieiu before you glegp. Take uu other.
D I- C. It n kliaoluleand lrre1illhlecur forDruulteiiueat, uae i.f upiuiu, udmxv nud

aa Bind fob Cibcclab. SBBBBSBBBEV
AM Abor Mild b rinim.1.

Huj miUr, f,. Co., Hcrb.m, N. V., A TbU. Oi.c

CIA Outfit furnislied free, with fullVlU instructions lor conducting tho
most profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to
learn, anil our instructions are so simple
and plain, that anv ono can make great
profits from the vers start. No one can
fail who is willing to work. Women are
as snwessful as mod. Boys and prls can
earn largo bums. Many have made at tho
business over ono hundred dollars in a
single week. Nothing like it ever known
before. All who engage are surprised ut
the ease and rapidity with which they are
able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your sparo timo at
great proltt. Yuo do not have to investcapital in it. We take al the risk. Thore
wtio need rady money, should write to us
ut once. All furnished free. Address
I liUKA CD., Augusta, Maine. deo2Dlv

HQ I SPflFiTIIMO ! !

I take plensure In tolling the Snortlnjp
Finternity that I have

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WIIOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871,

I AM NICELY LOCATED at mr obi
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and the public generally,
wno noeti

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a porfect Btock of all kind of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE,

I shall also continue to handle the

"While" Hewing Haehlne,
And tho '

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and ae me. You will find m
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loadors made ro order and war
ranted.

nPrfBEP AIRING IN ALL ITSJ; BRANCHES PROMPTLY ANI
rAITEFULLY DONE.

13. A.. IIAIaDWIIV.
Tidtoute, Pa., Ang. 12,

TTJST, COPPER
AND

Sheet Iron "Ware
I WOULD respectfully Inform tha rltl-re- nh

of TloiieNln nnH viclnlfv th.t T

prepared to do all kinds of work in th
Tin, tapper and Sheet Iron line. 1 also
make a specialty in iimnuf'acturing

silKlTT IRO.V KTOVES
and equipment auitablo for rafting pur-pore- s.

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING CORE w SHORT NOTICE

The HlgheHt Markot Trice Paid for

RAGS AND JUNK
AT

ED. IIE
LawMnyrJiiouse,

. ; f
J " "

Opp

may2tf TIONESTA, PA
ft LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

On T!ie IiH3 OF
"Lft

9JWW
A Lc-tur- e on the Nature. Treatment,

and Kndical cure or Nominal Weakius.orSpermatorrhii'A. induced by self abuse.
Involuntary Emissions, Impotenry, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and FiU; Mental and Phvsleul Incapacitv.

f"0- - ItOUKHT J. CULVER WE Li.,
M. D., author of the "Oreeu Hook," Ac.

The ceiebmtel nuthor, in this admira-
ble Essay clearly demonstrates, from a?
thirty ears' successful practice, that tinalarming consequence of self-abus- e may
be radically cured ; iintiJig out
of cure at once simple, certain, and
effectual, by mcuns of which every
Huffbicr, no matter what his conditionmay be, may cure .himself cheaply,
privately, and radically.

ili. 'I'll is lecture will
thousancln and thonsands.

Sent under seal, :n a pluln envelope, T""" t

any a ldres. post paid, on rcceliu of
"""'I i"" Mihi.go stamps, we Iiaals.) a sure cure lor Tapo Worm.

Aildress tho Publisher.
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., l'. o. Uox

Ike Ifarckt and Hckt Medietas ever JlAde.
AoolImbliiAtintt of Hodb. Buehu. Man- -

draktaAiul Dandelion. lUi ii tuu best mid
mostol urAttv iruiHrtiM of all other Bitten,
mi tna grnii eiooa runner, Liver
Res u b tor, ud Ulo and llnttUi kmUmuf
Ageut ODMBBaBBBHBBBBJ ssrut.
No dlMsecu pitly lone extKt where Rop

operation.!
Ti; tin hi ut rigor to tli g4 ml it&ra.

To all whow aMmplojmeDtaeauH Irreirularl'
tyof thobowelaor urinary organi, or who re-

quire an Appetisera?0010 "dn"ld Stimulant,
Hop Biuera ar InTalNk J4e, without intOJI- -
IcatlnK.

ho mMtarwhat7ourfeHnr op irmttomiare what tb dleeaee or all'neot If nee Hop lii feera uon-- t wait uniuyouav re wo a but if yon
only feel bad or mteerableTt " them at once.JtniayTe70urhfe.lthItI,ed hundreds.

BOO will be paid for u emle they will tint
cure or help. Uo not euffer orlt yonr frienoe
uiler.but ue and urire tUeuvVuee Hop II
Uemcmber. Bop Bitter la noVUft, drurirud

drunken ooetrum, but the Pureetwa.a u a bent
Minlk'ine ever made i the WVUot). IltUua
and Burs" and no pereou or family
euouiu oe viuuui wiuio.
p.l.C.t atMoluU and IrTwitii.! euro I

lurunimcuupw, u w oi upmm, uoacoo uui
uari'otin. All oUl by ftrutciiftia. bead
lor v ircujar. op vnisn v.tRnrhfiaVrMT n(1 Toronto, fmt

STARTLING M
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful trrpruUeuce cauajuff rni,
tnre lct'y, ,nou Ibity, host Muu(X)d( etc.,
baring tnrd iu vain every knowu remedy, ha

a ninpl farjif euro, mhicii lie tiiU f nd Fl.t.K
to laf ftddreiwi J. 11, JilitVL,43 Chatham fel., IS'. Y.

The Kramer Wagon Co.
OF

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prepared to furnish tho'liest wnpon for
all purjioseM that can bo had in the coun-
try, at as low prices as can lo had any-waer- e.

Having added a saw mill to our
establishment we ill buy saw 1ck of allkinds and pay cash for Vsnie. Ve will
aliM) buy stuiupae.

Address as above. (anlO Pni
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